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THREE KILLED, SIX HURT
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT

FGR SALE-AUG- UST ONLY

A SUMMER RESORT ON

KLAMATH LAKE

That is Unsurpassed in America

llAKKUSFIF.l.l). Calif., Aug. '.'.'.. --

Three were killed and six injured
when the westbound Siiutti Fu freight
ran tiwuy near Cameron, dashing
down the grade timl crashing into a

switch cnuine near Moitive. Tliiilv- -

Are You Taking Advantage of the
Manufacturer's Sample

Sale of Ready-To-Wear- s, Etc.
Sale Closes Saturday Night

Ifive car and the caboose piled up.

Curlau Habits of 8pidr.
The water spider carries air down

with It when it dives. Dr. McCook
mw oue remain forty-live- - minutes na-
iler the water. One water, spider
builds a nest muter the water attached
to the siem of some plum ami lu the
shape of a divine ln-l- willi the open-
ing downward. It tills 1'ils hell with
air liy taking; dow n a lutlililc at n time.
Coming to Hie surface, it incloses ait
air Imlilile under its body and instant-
ly descends, (letting under the nest,
the luthhle Is allowed to e.-:i- Into It.
and this process continues until the
nest Is full of air.. Tile spider then
lays Its eggs tlieiv. Inclosed ill a

ami leaves them to iimw In this
underwater palace, safe from all s

foes. When these water spiders
are seen under water tliey look like
little balls of shining silver. Mttle
bubbles of air seem to cling among the
hairs of their bodies. As spiders, like
insects, breathe the air at little holes

This is u sporting proposition for
men of wealth -- it is not a farm.

lueo,unlled Trout Fishing June
to November.

Deer Hunting or, the premises,
August 1 to November 1.

Puck Shoot ins superior to nny n

The dead are Itrukcmun Mutiny.
Fireman li. N. Uurri- -. linikentiiu

Ifolh, all of lliikcrsfield. The

injured is W. F. Mngee, the engineer
of the runaway; 11. Sltclton, the en

gineer of the switch engine and threethe si iite. over thousands of
strangers.

COUNTY'S CHARGE FALLS
HEIR TO BIG FORTUNE

' acres of wiM celery and rice,
September 1 to February 1.

Grouse and Pheasant Shooting on
the place- October 15 to Novem-

ber 15.
Rest starting place in the county

for a Rear hunt.
The Crater .Lake Automobile road

will run through the place for a

mile and a quarter.

along the whole length of tho body,
they can easily make use of these bub-
bles of air for breathing. London
Standard.

HhOOMlNOTON, 111.. Aug. !25.

Through the death of Oliver New-hous- e

of ludinniiolis, an inmate of

the popr farm of this county becomes
heir lo the former's fortune of $'Jtli,-001- ).

The legateo is HO years old, ami

has been sick, penniless and friend-

less for some time. He bad been

employed nt a local hotel as porter
for several years, bul he suffered an

attack of rheumatism six mouths ago
and was compelled to go to the poor
farm.

If you could see the Immense assortments we are nflerliifj In the linn
of ready-to-wea- rs for Women and Misses, especially in Suits, Coats,
Waists and Dresses, you would at once become Interested and want to
know the prices, and once you learn the prices you will surely purchase
your needs now. Most every person who has visited this sale has ex-

pressed their surprise at the lowncss of the prices and have marveled at
the values. Don't forget that tho sale closes Saturday night and hund-
reds of the choicest garments will have been picked up by the first call-

ers.
New goods are being added each day to this sale' and although you

may have been down at the first, you will see new things when you Tome
again.

Saturday will be a banner day at this store for we are going to take
care of every person who comes here on that day, but people who live
In town can secure the advantage by coming before Saturday.

We will be glad to see you no matter when you come, and wish to as-

sure you that everything will be as represented.
SAVINGS FROM 25 PER CENT. TO 50 PER CENT.

Drinking Cups of th Ancients.
Silver cups made by such famous

workmen as Myron, Myes aud Mentor
weie preferred to geld cups. They
were very beautifully engraved and of
workmanship which has never K-e-

equaled. When gold cups were enrich-
ed with precious stones they some-

times became eers of the engraved
silver vessels. Of all sizes, shajies and

Navigable water to the proper,
- ly, unsurpassed drinking water,

and power to develop the prop-

erty. .

More bottom laud nnd fine gav-de- n

land than any place on the
hike.

Thousands of Pine and Fir trees
and thousands of Quaking As-

pens.
More varieties of wild flowers

. and natural grasses aud vetches
than any place in the county.

If you develop this property as ;t
can be developed, there is no

- resort in the comity that can
compare with it.

No amount of talking .will de-

scribe it let us show you.
We- - have been offered more than

twice what it cost, but have a
price at which you may take it

below which we will keep it.

J. G. PIERCE, ,

W. T. SH1VE, '

j Klamath Falls. Oregon.

designs were these drinking cuius, and
their value was measured more by
their form and design than the Mate-
ria! of which they were made. Some
had two handles, some only one and
some none at all. They were large aud
small, low and tall, narrow and ob-

long. They were purely the product ot
the varying fancy of that prodigious
age. which seemed to scorn uniform-
ity. The early Greeks and Romans
drank hot water from cups, as we now
drltik coffee and tea', these beverages
being ur.ku-w- u to them. Coffee origi-
nated with the Assyrians, am! tea was
first used by the Chinese at a very
early sge. National Food Magazine.

The liutchason Co.
Successor to Baker Hutchason Company

Central Avenue Just North of Jackson County Bank

Gladstone In a Huff.
Max Mailer once told nliout a curi-

ous experience he hud when staying iu
Gladstone's owu houtp in Ilawurden.
The conversation naturally turned to
matters Hellenic, and In the course of
it Gladstone made a grammatical mis-
take lu Greek, His learned guest mild-

ly tried to correct him, but Gladstone
rather haughtily maintained that he
was perfectly right.;. "After another
fruitless attempt of Max Midler. Glad-
stone became so Imperative lu bis as-
sertion ' that his guest quietly an-
swered: "Well, we can easily solve the
difficulty. No doubt yon have a Greek
grainmnr In the house. Let us look
Into It!"

Thereupon Gladstone rose lu a buff.
No Greek grammar was brought down,
nor did the great statesman appear
himself any more on that occasion. It
was a most painful scene for Max
Ma Her. Mrs. Gladstone tried her best
in the meantime to apologize for her
husband's behavior. "I am sorry to
say." she remarked, "that he cannot
brook contradictions. 1 hope, you
won't mind it." Westminster Gazette

Kntw Hia Fate.'
"Silas, niy lad." said the grocer to

bis new assistant, ' who bought tbat
moldy cheese today?"

HOTEL ARRIVALS
SMITHS TO GATHER AT

FAIR ON SEPT. 2 At the Xash 1 Hale, I'kiiih; B.
K. Forbes, Woodvillc; C'lins. R. Rcd-nal- l.

fcnn Francisco; O. IT. Kidd,
Toll.; J. C. Pendleton, Table Rock:
(has. Wright, Session; II. O'Mnlley,

I Oregon Citv. C. II. Gilbert, Palo

Curzsn and Daviit.
Ouee In the house of commons, wheu

George Cur::o:i was making some de-

fence as to alleged harsh treatment by
Turks of Creiau prisoners, he was
torrui4ed liy. a ipiery from Mr. I'avitt.
"Wefir t;:e-- e prisoners liainU-ulfl'- ; '

Quick" as lightning calm-- tile reply.
"Yes. ami some honorable geutlemeii
ought to lie uo slrangers to handcuffs."
This was of course the signal for a vio-

lent parliamentary tempest. A day or
two after Mr. Curzoii went up to Swift
JlacXeill and expressed his sorrow at
having used the expression and his te
sire to apologize for it in the most
public manner. "Why." be said. "I
thought the Interruption came from
you and that you. of course, would
not mind. I was horrified when I dis-

covered that it was Iavltt who had
made the remark. Of course I would
not be capable of joking on the sub
Ject of Imprisonment and handcuffs
with a man who had endured nine long
years of penal servitude." London
Globe.

Alto; ('. V. Ilowmiin, Portland; Dr.

S. A. llromau. I'ortlund: J. ('. Cur-- ,

rie, IWtlnud: C. V. Stuter, Port-

land; 11. K. Muling. Portland; W. P.

RAY LAMPHERE WANTS
RELEASE FROM PRISON

Ind., Aug. 25. As a
result of a visit to !)m Indiana State
prison yesterday of Mrs. II. It. Kin-le- y

and Mrs. Mary Steele, sister of
Hay I.umpliere, serving n seulenco ill'
the Indiana state prison for hurtling
the house of Mrs. Ilclln Ouuness, who
with her three children is said lo have
lost her life in the fire, Attorney
Wordcn had drawn up a petition to
present to. Governor Mnrsliall asking
for the parole of I.iimplierc on the
ground thai lie is growing weaker
daily from tuberculosis.

GREEK LABORErYlIFE
SLOWLY CRUSHED OUT

I.A OKANIlF,, Or., A tig. '5.-- A
Greek employe of I he O. K. & N. met
a Itorrilile death lit Kamelii recently

i Smith, Portland; S. O. Macken, Port- -

ANGRY WEST POINTERS
ABJURE SOCIAL GAITY

WKST POINT, Aug. 25. As a pro-le- st

against the dismissal of seven
cutlets Thursday only a handful of
the 400 hoys iu crimp attended the

regular social hop tonight . Of those
who did many sat throughout all (lie

dances, which in (he vernaculur of
the school is culled "giving it the si-

lence."
That has liceu the only outward in-

dication given liy the cadets Hint they
resent the expulsion of their com-

rades, lint there is a deep undercur-
rent of resentment and tlierc mv
many expressions of "lltcy will soon
he put hack."

John II. Hooker jr., of West Point.
Ga., the first-clas- s cade! who would
have graduated next .luiic, came hack
today to settle liis accounts. When
Ik- - left he was escorted lo (lie railroad
station liy a group of comrades, and
there were general expressions of re-

gret.
Following his departure the camp

practically went in mourning.

- SEATTLE, Aug. 25. Is your name
Smith? If-i- t is you are wauled at the
Alaska -- Yukon-Pacific Exposition,

, September 2, to take part in the
Smith family day festivities.

From high and low, near .and far,
the Smiths are coming. Seattle
boasts of several thousands, and the
other citites of the northwest are ap-

parently as strong in Smiths in pro-
portion.

Unique Smiths of all descriptions
are at a premium and if you happen
to he a Smith with some particularity
all of your own yon may be able to

get special inducements.. Prizes
will be given to the oldest Smith, the
youngest Smith, the prettiest young
lady Smith, the homeliest man Smith,
and so on through the whole list of
unusual members of the whole fam-

ily. '
.

laud: ('apt. Craig. Portland; W. ('.
Smith, jr.

At the Moore Mrs. I!. N". Chancy
and daughter, Gem, Id.: K. J. Fisch-

er. Forest Grove; W. ('. Wcslert'ield,
Portland: A. 1'. Jepp, Kttgouc; It.

MeKce, Chicago: F. S. Moore, Ntock- -

"Mistress ISrown, sir," . was the
youth's reply.

"And the stale loaf we conld not sejl
last night ?"

"Mistress Krown. sir."
"Where's that lump of rancid but-

ter that tho baker refused ?"
"Mistress I'.rown bought It, sir," was

the answer.
"And tin; six eggs we could not sell

a week since?"
"Mistress P.rown Are.you 111, sir?"

asked Silas, ns the grocer turned green
and groaned. ,

"No, no! Only I'm going lo tea at
the Rrowns' tonight," replied the un-

happy man as lie wiped the perspira-
tion from his face and sank into a
?bair London Tit-Bit-

jton: ('has. Wright, Session: "Jll. .1.

.Sallee, Wliilchotisc, Cul. ; Miss Sul-Jle- c,

Wliilchotisc, Cul.; Mr. iiiid Mrs.
,1. M. Sallee, Whileliouse, Cul.; J. 11.

Mitchell und wife, San Friiticisco;
II. ('. JCehring, Portland; J. A. Mc-- '.

l,eod. Olcndiile: T. I). Stricken,
.Grunts Puss: O. Upton, Hoquium,
Wiisli; K. ('. Shnrpe, San Francisco;
Geo. A. Seaville, San Francisco.

Practical.
"f send yon 10.000 kisses." he wrote.
"Bah!" she exclaimed, tossing his

letter aside. "Why doesn't he come
ur.il look over his terminal facilities In

Chicago Itecord-Horal-

when his lire was slowly squeezed out
liy n car which caught him between
it nnd tho coal chute. His fellow
workmen suw him slowly crushed to,
death as the ear moved ti fraction of
a foot by degrees. It was noeossury
La chop tho s mil to rcmovu
i'ic mangled body of the Greek.

Ten, coffee, beer or claret, with
club lunch, 30 cents, at tho Emarick
Cafe.

3

LISTEN! 7TTWest Main Street is now being paved up to
1 Walnut Park Addition

Within sixty days cement sidewalks and hard surface pavement will be laid the entire distance.

The unsold lots, 60 by 125, will be sold for a short time for $250.00 on terms of $25.00 down and

$10.00 per month.

For home or investment these lots are unmatched as bargains.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE, SELLING AGENTS


